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OREGON'S GREAT FUTURE.

From the iisurance Monitor.

If there is one state in the I'uioi.

more than another whose future is

pregnant with promised prosperity,!

tcac state is Oregon. Another gene-

ration w;U probably witness the trans-fe- r

of the world s commerce with the

countries of the Orient to the Pa-

cific. The nation who dominate th

great ocean will control the trade

of the world. The fact has been rec-

ognized by our own government and'
earnest effort are being made to

forestall this mighty movement that

will make of our Pacific Coast the

connecting link between the nations
of the Far East and of the Vest.
A generation hence It .will be on this
coast, rather than on our Atlantic
seaboard, thai the eyes of commerce
wi be turned. For more than three
hundred miles the western boundary
of Oregon is washed by the waters
Ji this mighty ocean, with the City

of Portland on Its northern border,
the apparent gateway through which

this commerce will find its way.

Here is a young state one and one-hal- f

times larger than all New Eng-

land, with its wealth of minerals and
of timber, and as yet with a popula-

tion of le3s than 700.000, rapidly
swelling from the beet of our immi-

gration and destined soon to reckon
its people by the millions. In this
great anld growing state Oregon Life
Insurance company is the chief repre-

sentative of domestic life insurance,
with no company having any real
start in the life insurance world on the
whoie Pacific Coast nearer than San

Francisco, seven hundred and fifty
miles away, to compete, and with its
nearest important Eastern competitor
nearly two thousand miles away be-

yond the Rockies It is easy to see wha

a prospective ifuture must open up to
such a company, established in the
important City of Portland, with all
the advantages of a pioneer domestic
institution of the state. We believe
that every important state should,
If possible, have its representative
life insurance company, in which the
citizens who prefer to put their trust
in domestic Institutions may be abie
to secure protection. We trust that
this role will be filled by Oregon
Life.

The Canby Tribune says that an
electric railway is projected from
Canby to Mollala, which will run
through some of the best timber land
in the state. I: will make farm
lands very valuable by furnishing
cheap and rapid transportation for
products, and as the timber is clear-
ed off the stumps will follow and
gardens take the place of the wiid.
The intention is to buiki the line with
local subscriptions

Putting It Delicately.
At a cricket match piayed in the

park of a baronet it was found neces-
sary to secure the services of one of
the footmeu as umpire. In due course
the baronet weut in. and the second
ball delivered him be stopped with his
leg, and the cry of "How's that?" was
raised.

It was the footman on whom the
decision rested, and he said in a half
apologetic toue: I

"I'm afraid 1 must say "Not at 'ome,'
Bir John."

"Not at home?" retorted the baronet !

"What do yon mean?" j

"Well, then. Sir John," replied the
lootman, "ir yon will ave it, I mean
that you're bout:" London Answers.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham- - j

beriains Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-
quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessnese
into energy, gloominess into joyous-neo- a.

Their action is ao gentle
oce don't realize they have taken a
purgative. Sold by all dealers.

Lovara of Chocolate.
Mexican ladlea are fond of chocolate.

Even Id church tbey have it brought
to them daring the service.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.
Notice ir. hereby that the

County Superli.t-ndei-- .: of Wallowa
Cowry w.Ii noki the regular exami-
nation for applicant for 6tate end
county papers in the County High

School building at Enterprise, as
follows:

For State Papers
Commencing Wednesday. Feb. 9. at
9 o'clock a. ni., and continuing until;
Saturday. Feb. 12 at 4 p. ni.

Wednesday Penmanship. History.
Spellaig. Physical Geography, Read-

ing. Psychology.
Thursday Written Arithmetic

Theory of Teaching. Oram uar. Book-ket-pin-

Physics. Civil Government.
Friday Physiology, Geography,

Composition. Algebra, English Liters-choo- l

Law.
Saturday lotacy. Plane Geome

try. General History.
For County Papers

Commencing Wf.nesJay, Feb. 9, at
o'clock a. m.. and continuing unti;

Friday. Feb. 11. at 4 p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship. His-

tory. Orthography, Reading, Physical
Geography.

Thursday Written Arithmetic.
Theory of Teaching. Grammar, Phy-

siology.
Friday Geography. School Law.

Civil Government. English Li:erature
J. C. CONLET, County Supt.

Milk on Stick.
In winter time milk goes to the buy

er la a chunk Instead of a quart, nay
a Glasgow paper. The people in Sib.
rut buy their milk frozen, and fur cot
renieuce It is allowed to freeze a hoc
a stick, which comes as a handle t
carry It by. The milkman leaves on
chunk or two chunks, as the case mn
be. at the houses of his customer
The children in Irkutsk. Instead of cr;
Ing for a drink of milk, cry fur a bit
of milk. The people In winter time C

not say, "Be careful not to spill tb
milk," but -- Be careful not to bren'
the milk." Broken milk is better tha
spilled milk, though. there i

an opportunity to save the pieces.
quart of frozen milk on a stick la
very formidable weapon in the hand c
an angry man or boy. as It is jtosslbl
to knock a person down with It. Ir
kntsk people hang their milk on book
Instead of putting It In pans, though
of course, when warm spring weathe
comes on they have to use the pans oi
pails as the milk begins to melt and
drop down the hooks.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is no
a common every day cough mixture
It is a meritorious remedy for all
the troublesome and dangerous com-
plications resulting from cold in the
head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold
by all dealers.

Hasheesh.
There was a terrible secret socletj

in the east wuicn was organized for
wholesale and systematic murder. Its
members called themselves "Hasbha-sin- "

whence. ly the way. came our
word "assassin" and used to get up
courage for their deeds of atrocity by
doses of the drug culled "hasheesh."
This is obtained from Indian hemp,
and it is from the seed vessels that the
Bubstance is taken which yields the
poison so famed in history and ro-
mance. It is a vivid green and when
taken produces the most extraordinary
visions and hallucinations.

Foolish Worry.
"Captain. Is there no way in which

the Bbip may be saved?"
"None at all. sir. We are going to

the bottom, but 1 should not worry
about the ship. Bir. if I were you she
Is fully insured. Tou'd better Dad a
life belt." Houston Post.

Oregon Agric iltural
College Winter

Courses
January 4th to February 18th, 1910.

Practical work, lectures and demon-
strations will be given in such vital
subjects as General Farming. Fruit
Culture. Animal Husbandry, Dairying,
Poultry-keepin- the Business Side of
Farming, Forestry, Carpentry, Black-smithin-

Mechanical Drawing, Cook-
ing, Sewing, Dressmaking, Home
Management, etc.

All regular courses begin January
4th and end February 11th. Farmers"
Week February 14th to 18th.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all interested.

Good accommodations may be se-

cured at reasonable rates. No age
limit above 16 years. No entrance
requirements. Prominent lecturers
have been secured for special topics.
The instructional force of the Col-
lege numbers 100. Excellent equip-
ment.

A special feature is the Farmera"
Week which comes this year Feb.
14th to 18th. Lectures, discussions,
and a general reunion.

For further information address
Registrar. Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, Corvallis, Oregon

W, B. APPLEGATE.
Notary PublU .

Collection! made. Real Estate
bought and sold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
write me.

PARADISE, ORBQON.

fed St iles Land Notices':

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Ulterior.

United S ates Land Office at La
Grande. Oregon, r H, 10$.

Notice is hereby given that Daisy
C. YandeH, of Enterprise. Oregon,
who, on October 21, 107. made
Homestead Entry No. 13635, serial, j

No. 05 102, for S4 SE Sec. 20, and i

S4 SV V4, Section 21, Township 1

South, Range 44 Eust, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-:io- o

to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
tbove described, before C. M. Lock-wood- ,

U. S. Commissioner, at his of- -

iice, at Enterprise. Oregon, on the
r--h day oi February, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
lames W. Bright, of Lostine, Ore-

gon; Sam Pace of Enterprise, Ore-Jo-

Sam Gotter, of Enterprise, Or-

egon; Charles Thomas, of Enter-
prise, Oregon.
ilico F. C. Braaiwe'.l, Register..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United States Land Office at La
Grande. Oregon, November 11, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Clair
H. Ford, whose postoffice address is

Zumwalt, Oregon, did, on the 4th day
of June, 1909. file In this office
Sworn Statement and Application,
n'o. 06629. to purchase Lot 4.

3Vi XWVi, W'5 SWV4, Section 3.

Township 2 X. Range 47 East, Wil-

lamette Meridian, and the timber
.hereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3, 1S7S, and acts amend-

atory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, the
.and and timber thereon have been
Appraised, the timber estimated
.173000 board feet at J1.00 per M, and
he land $30.00; that said applicant

will offer final proof In support of
his application and sworn statement
Jn the 27th day of January, 1910,

before C. M. Lockwood, U. S. Com- -

missioner.at his office, at Enterprise.
Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initi
ate a contest at any time before pat
ent issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.
13c F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United States Land Office at La
Cirande, Oregon. December 14, 1909.

Notice U hereby given that Wil
liam J. Hammack, of Enterprise,
Jregoti, who, on January 12th, 1903.

made Homestead Entry No. 14033,

erial No. 04330, for NE4, Section
18, Township 2 South, Range 44

cast, Willamette Meridian, has filed
aotice of intention to make Final
five-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
C. M. Lockwood, V S. Commission-ar- ,

at his office, at Enterprise, Ore
?on, on the loth day of February,
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George Brock, Theodore Wood, New
ton E. Hammack, Abraham H. Eas
ier, all of Enterprise, Oregon.
lSc5 . F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United States Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, November 11th, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Mae C.
Sowlby, whose postoffice address is
Enterprise, Oregon, did, cn the 16th
Jay of March, 1909, file in this of-

fice Sworn Statement and Applica-
tion, No. 05969, to purchase the S'i-SEh-

SE!4 of NW14 and NEi of
SY4, Section 7, Township 1 North.
Range 45 East, Willamette Meridian,
and the timber thereon, under the
provisions of the act of June 3,

1878, and acts amendatory, known as
the "Timber and Stone Law," at
such value as might be fixed by ap-

praisement, and that, pursuant to
such application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised, the
timber estimated 220000 board feet
at 11.00 per M and the land 110.00;
that said applicant will offer final
proof in support of her application
and sworn statement on the 27th
day of January, 1910, before C. M.
Lockwood, U. S. Commissioner, at
his office, at Enterprise, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initi-

ate a contest at any time before pat-

ent issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.
13c F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departmeat of the Interior.

United States Land Office, at La
Grande, Oregon, December 14, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Mel-vin- a

Ward, widow of Calvin C. Ward,
Deceased, at Enterprise, Oregon,
who on November 18th, 1904, made
Homestead Entry No. 13930, serial.
No. 04280, for SWVi SE4. S SW4
Sec. 17 and SE4 SEVi. Section 18,
Township 2 South, Range 44 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before C. ?.

wood, I. S. Commissioner
Lock

it liis
office, at Enterprise, Oregon, on the j

11th day of February, l'j 10.

Claimant name; as witnesses: Wil-- !

liam H. Brock. Daniel D. Brock. Her-- 1

man Ruustadtltr. Virgin Ownbey, all
0 Enterprise, Oregon.
lSco F. C. Bramwell, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United S:a es Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, December 14. 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Abra-

ham H. Sasser, of Enterprise, Or-

egon, who. on er 23, 1901.
made Homestead Entry No. 14017.

serial No. 04317. tor Se NE4. NE
1 SEVi Sec. 6, SWV4 XV4, XW,
Stt'V,, Section 5, Township 1 South, j

Rar.ge 43 East, Willamette Meridian,
aas filed notice of intemion to make
r'inal five year Proof to establish j

laim to the land above described,
Wore C. M. Lockwood, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his office, at Enterprise.'
Oregon, on the loth day of Febru-
ary. 1910.

Claimant names Re witnesses:
Newton E. Hiunmaik, Carl Keeler,
Steve Hodge, Neil Baker, all of

Oregon.
!Sc5 F. C. Bramwell. Register.

Lewi !uffiuMent$

Applications for Grazing Permits, j

NOTICE i hereby friver. that all applicators j

for permits u praze caf.H. her-e- s and snp with- - i

n iht WAI.I.OWA ATMAI. Ki)k!'sTitnr.i '

i season or liv. mut be tit din n: orticv all
A'aliowa. Orejron. on or bef
run information in rjrard t
.harfreii and blank form to
applications wiit be furnish-- i

Harvey s. haukls..
c3 Supervisor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is herebv given, that the

judersigned have ieen tv the Count
Court of Wallowa county, Oregon.
July appointed as johu olnuuistrators
jf the estate of Jobe H. Hateey. de-

ceased; aud all Ir as: is having
claims against said deceased or h-- s

Mtate are hereby required to present
he same with th proper vouchers to

wild administrators or either of them
jX Enterprise, Oregon, or to their

D. W. Sleahan, at his office
it Enterprise, In said county and
itate, within Btx months from and af-e-

the 16th day of December, ly9,
he same being the date of the firs'
niblication of this notice.

Dated at Enterprise, Oregon,, this
:he 16th day of December, 1909.

ELSIE L. HALSET,
WILLIAM MAKDC,

ITco ' Joint Admiaistrators.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE.
Notice it hereby given to all con-

cerned that the undersigned guardian
rf Linnie Easini, an insane person,
under and by vi:tue of an oi'Jer ol

the County Court of Wallowa Coun'
State of Oregon made and entered

.

."i -- r

on

to

or u.j in
as in t0 de-uc-

Ba:m. an -- crilied
insane to

lands to in-jj- f
s.,c-;o- the

purpose
lebts of of
vidlng

loin a w reoruar. a. u. l'jiv, a
Two o'clock p. m.at the Court
house door in Enterprise,

to the
Didder for

lands to thc
aitl Lasim an person,

to-w- of
Section

Three in Two South of
tange Forty Fo-j- East of

in
with water right

Dated this lS'.h, 1910.
CARL WHITMORE,

Linnie an insane
oerson.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

Xotice is given that by vir-
tue of order Issued out of the

RECORD
is

for the needs u, and
It is and

a remedy for
A soolhinr lor the

relief of paia the liniment for
sprains soreness. Iw
curinj! the wounds and of

WIRE and f.a- - fcealinj
and bruises Patific

Morse Liniment is luily
No other is so good or helpful in so manv
ways. II it tails to satbiy, e autVirue
all dealers to refund the f jrcnase price.

cxtm bwoc ott Fifty ccmts
Hoyt Co,"

To the Citizens of Wallowa County:

It is our purpose to lian.llc business

entrusted to us in such a liberal

manner as to maKe the customer's rela-

tion with satisfactory

profitable. T trom our excellent

facilities, bank the advanta.ee ot

and substantial list oia larpe capital
stockholders. It is a Depos-

itory. If you are not a customer wc

you to become one.

Stems and Farmers National Bauk

Wallowa, Oregon

What Can
can expect business to

to without a Telephone? Do

suppose a customer will lose running;

you can call compet-

itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone

"'iirzC

mmmm
Cuurt of the State of Ore-- them, the principal sum of Fifteen

:m, f )r the Dollars ' ) with
day of Oi 1909, empower.' :ejvs. u.e:eou at the rate of ten

jig, and the un- - per ,.ea. lH?r annum from the 6th day
of the estate of jf 19.7, until paid, and the

le re .Mo we. Inez Hile j further sum One
.W.lie Moore. Ivedeil Moore. '

ty Lo'.lars as -
.'orUs .Moo. e and Morris Moore, fee fjr instituting said
io: s. to real be--; ;uit the terms of the

to the siii estate of said j promissory uo aud mortgage upon
I will from aid af:er the 26h which s .. t Is that

iay o: February. lyiO. to s set out In hia
U at saie the complaint, be foreclosed, the de--

on tne i..n tiay a. Alsj Undivlled
:910, authorizing the undersigned '

t.rei. mii tbe
guardian of said Licnie ; real piopertv, to-wi- the

person, s.-l-l the hereinafter na)( of the so.ji'w.est
lescribed belonging said thir:

person, for the of payta8iaaa: quar.er of the southeast
said insane person and pro-M- the southeast quarter the

for will on the j Il0rtheaB. quar:er sec-io-
n thir-.v- .

County
Wallowa

tounty Oregon, sjll higlies
therefor, cash, the following

described belonging
Linnie insane

the Southeas: Quarter
Southwest of Twenty

Township
Willamette

leriilian Wallowa Oregon,
the connected there-

with.
January

Guardian of Bastm

an

Pacific Horse Linimeitt rrepsred
expressly
Tanchiuta. powerful pfne-Jrati-

liniment, emeriien-eie-

embrocation
and best

aw)

injuries
BARIiCO cuts,

sores
guaranteed.

CMtumcAu

any
fair and

this banh and

this has.

also State

invite

What you your
amount you

time
after when you your

Co.

Tii.Jrw'd"

liKtju.tled

Aside

I'o-.uit-

Wa'.'.owa County, $ir.00.OO
tnber.

licensing ordering
lersigiifd guardi.m

Moore, o.' Hundred and
(fluO.oOi reasonable

sell the property according

minors. brought;
proceed plaintiff mortgage

private following and

January, one-fourt-

following

quarter
north-an-

quarter

her support,

Quarter

County.

hereby

imnemen

abrasions,

Hundred

.ouging

iesc-nbt-- real property of said es-

tate, to-w- :

The north half of the southwest
quarter and the southwest quarter
X the southwest quarter of section
jleven in township five north of
range forty-fou- r east W. M. in Wa!- -

i ;owa County Oregon

two in township six north of ranee
forty-fou- r east W. M. In Wallowa
County, Oregon.

The terms of said sale are cash
in hand at confirmation of 6ale and
delivtiry of deed.
r.ie'J E. MOOE.E. Guardian.

Si BOYD, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice U hereby given that the

K'ountv Court of Wallowa County,
Oregon, will re eive sealed bids for
furniture of Court House as set forth
; w i "- -
,ifn rrf thfl.... Co mtv f'lrk , nil bids i

bei-.i- for the furniture set up, install - '

t r:U- - for. .K . nnrt ,h lUtm. tftl- - - -
be paid for in cash when accepted
by the Court. All bids must be on
file by 10 o'clock a. m., Tuesday. Feb-
ruary lo, li)10; the bids to be open-

ed at 2 p. m. of the same day when
all bidders should be present in person
or by representative. Right is re-

served to reject any or all bids.
W. C. BOATMAN, County Clerk.

Enterprise, Oregan.
By Order Crbunty Court of Wallowa

County. 22c4

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for Wallowa County.
Schuyler C. Hinielwrlghl, Plaintiff,

vs.
Albeit W. Hodgin and Sarah V. Hod-gin- ,

Defendants.,
To Sarah V. Hodgin, one of the

ibove named defendants:
in the name of the State of Ore-;ou- :

You a e hereby required to
ippear and answer the complaint
tiled auainst ou in the nhnv.
i'led Cort and cajse within iv

a eks from and after the date of the
trst publication 0; ul5s Summons,
wd if vou fiii no to answer, then
'or want theieof you will be in de-
fault, and the plan tiff will applv to
laid Court for the relief praved' for
iu said complaint, twlt, for a judg-
ment aud decree of said Court that
plaintiff have and rwcover of and
from tie defendants or either of

You Expect? i

A Splendid Overall

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly fuIL Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

Hl'RPIiY, GRANT I CO.

Mmuiacturcrt
Sttfrana (jilum

fen dan ts and each of them, and all
;rrso:is claiming mxler them subse-
quent to the execution thereof, be
barred and fore 'lose! of all right,
titie, interest, claim and equity, save
ind except tlie statutory right of

in and to the real property
therein described, to-wi-t: SWVi SE
!i Section 28 XE'4 SE'4 Section
:'2 W:a SUM; Section 23 NV.'ii
Section 2C iEu .E'4 and EVi S3

Section 27 XWU XE:.; and XE
i XWi Section 27 SW14 SE'4

and SEi4 swt Section 22 ,atl in
Township 2 South, Range 48,' East.
W. M., in Wal;o.va County, Oregon;
hat said real property be sold for
he satisfaction of the sums adjudged

and decreed to plaintiff in this euit
and hia costs and disbursements and
accruing costs and expenses; thatplaintiff be penniited to become S
purchaser at such sale; and that h
have such other and further relief

to the Court may appear agree-ib;- e

to equity and good conscience.
This summons Is published in the

Vailowa Chieftain, a newspaper of
general circulation Published at TX.
terprise, Wallowa county, Oregon foru consecutive weaks and Bvni.ues mereof bv ordera ' of "on. J,

v:ujsia.. . J7wiw uL iiowaCount v Oreson j i
..... ....... . . WW IS m&Qt
k 111 11,11 Ml tt V JLU y of December

and the date of the first n.h.i.
cation of this summons is December
-- 0 IM. D. W. SHEA HAN,lyt' Attorney for Plaintiff.

TCHINfi-.M- n

J Tv vrtbr MA

a Fat iiKirT-UA- m
1

i "re ou.ouiw ardsisns of the evil
r'"Scretb'.m"''cisofdan.

7:fHl ,Mltro kills the para- -
ct the itching scalp,

" tbs hair and slops
'' '"'.'lartficstion

t:fore too late.
"5 baldness. It is a

for the hair,
wrt-as-

oils.
booklet
CO.

osteon

For Sala Bv
BURNAUGH A MAYFJELD


